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There!" only one way toeuratie IlkUOor DRINK MAIHT and thit lsv
eradicate Ittirst tiie system Thu u whit tho Aotlnari-ot- treat-
ment Joes. and is the mala reason of its pbcaome-ia- t success. It ha

tii' ess.'uhy

TREATED 1000 PERSONS WITHOUT A

Within a tr'ih v time
SOOTHING. llKliA.Vti.BS5 Th- - cure is rer-f,-t-

eeusoui anv iiiti .r hurlsiin to the patient. This treatment
.CNtoiesthtti-rvestoaprlect.yhiai- tli cv tr.v ;or-t- t mrim! strength- -

rr.t'uirr;?; NO EFFECTS
The ciu-- t foe.n.- - rcraovej.mero Is no access t.v for t th
erav .2 ar : uee.n- - ocm, a tlun;, of ta.s past, the is left la per-'.- 'i

u nor.aa sra e

MUHrH 6Kt
HABIT

u .if i
a il - tart j- - r. is
a. a tie ii re . t Jl ' ,

it: or ih'-ot- i of bv vi il p w

. .tii .t 1 ie as ..r

CORED
iis'm' or
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. in th It's rn

sea, i

ttv p .e An'n .ir. o;.n has bviaihi auuaras or testimonials
sirai it to the follovua.':

t feel that my life .s IniJebte.l to the success of this GoI-s-

remedy. KoiiTeirshavetap-iils.uceltKJkia- ij treatciot.aail I havs
nut ta.en one Jos! of opiates since Jo I hav aay itesire for It."

"Tfcecrav.-iiro- r or.stt.-i- t I'eine fr liqu ir J.sajpur, . one--. T.i' IriHrllq; up nerve
foret nloae worm the rost tne c :re, and to tj free from I'nt raving is wjrth nun; ta la
wordiiean tel!

Th se at i st i an ti of spi a', low rtt on all r !roiis rijantrt:
into t ilnr.n n'jl:.i.it ieot 17 .". I 'atl'i fi wess A i are is poiittrely

tint ine vt inti' o'i have 'aea tie tr ai ! a-- e ;rfe.-tl- atlsfle tail
a curt '.a -- ij: . i

F-j-I. .! i a , t ti- - r,or;,K; ni I I t , humat.lv wll l U'Xn .ill rillms or
en2!ni!tit.'.- t.a-u- a- - J a !'-.- : i irrestoo i tin siruttt miili v. a

G. H. Panager,
rARCOTisr hos

301G Lucas ST. LOU55, MO.
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HOPEYoR CHINA'S FUTURE

TOLD IN A PRINCE'S

Has the Indorsement

of the
and Advocates Progression,

While Clinging

to the Doctrines of

Jepuelic srnciMj.
New York, Sept. 22. Prince Chan? cliili

Tuns of China, I.i Hung Chang's greatest
rival, and by many considered the autocrat
of Interior China, lias written a remarkable
book, which is to appear frora the jirehS of
an American publisher, with the indorse-
ment of His Imperial Majesty, Kivang cu.
himself.

Prince Chang has sent his manuscript to
the United States with the request that it
be printed. It was printed in China and
liaa been distributed by royal decree. The
volume is entitled "China's Only Hope."
This, in the Viceroy' opinion, is that bis
country' ihe new ordir of
thlnsb.

The booU will be the first of Its kind
emanating from a prince of tho Chinese
Empire and indorsed uiiti the eal uf the
Hmtieror. Xla- - ideas the Viceroy expresses
are remarkable.

The translation of the book into Knfillsh
has just been completed. A few citriiets

show its general character. The Vice-
roy's opinion of International law in the ab-
stract o v. hat ir.:iy be expected of him
in negotiating with foreign countries. He

There are many who place the must im
plicit confidence in international law, but
these are as stupid as the individuals who
iieend on the Ui&irmanicnt Kociet;- - for
peace. If countries are equally matched,
then international law is eiiforcea; othei-wls- e

the law - mopcr-ti.'- e. 1 or what has
law to unh liglitlug l&ues

tvhen ot:e iountr is strung sind another
weak? Wo have never heard ot interna-
tional law coiitrollin the issues of war be-
tween unccual btates.

l)ISAUJI.V3li:.T 1

. juki:.
"Uisannameiit is an international joke,

and international law a deception."
On the other hanj, l'rince Chans doc-- s

not express much sympathy with such up-
risings as tiiat o: the liuxers. lie says
pithily that "the Chinese who create dis-
turbances are lunatics." Yet the l'rince es

that the history of his country as a
whole is such as to justify admiration. He
cxchtlms:

"Jlany of our Chinese no doubt extol for-
eign learning to the skies, ami even go sn
far as to assert that our Government and
customs do not one redeeming feat-
ure. Such scoffers t cannot count as hu-
man, beings.

"The Holy Emperors have for more than
'ft years preserved Intact the laws which
relate to the family and the heart, and
have handed them down to us. The minis
ters and jieople daily bask in the smiles of

bounty.
of China
compare

years
foreign

Sl.HLP.

further mulants;
patient

j;uir-.i--- .l

generosity, benevolence, loyalty and hon- - the
esty ours?"

In Prince Cliancr's ojilnion China's salva-
tion lies in adherence the

He says:
"Tho of our are

und durable. Protected heaven, su-
perstructure will certainly stand secure!
Hut. supposing absurd goslp about the
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Volume

Emperor

Confucius.

ivri:n..vTio.ALi

I'oiifii-'i.i- i ip iiul it'.wn wotild never more
I llie hut'- ol an oliietal riirir.

'"Jur clue: s hol.ir- - w.iuli" iIkuii as pa.
tins, and IrK. vl)tl--- t t..
I'.'inmon inple would be rmpured to pa a
poll tax acd be. una as soldiers,

and Etrvants. Our lio! relig-
ion would niiet the same fate that llr.ih-nilnir- a

In IndLi did. Its adher-n- f would
be found -- kulking awav or crouelii'ii;
among the cavernous hill? and clipping V.tM

the while to some tattered remnants oi tin
truth!

i? on lis last -. md Ta.-ls- m

l discouraRed. bwatise iis li'- - haw
become irrevotiaive and InellUaeioii. it
there )e a reuaisnne' of t'oiifueiani-m- .
"hma will be brought to orl-- r

Iliidllilsm and Taoism will rerelv.
protection from the Sect tht-- l.eurnetl. '

upirii iMi'i: in tiii:
:ki:at im: up cin i.
The Viceroy expresses th but

China feels over the tr atment of her
jrets in lhl country, as follows.

"When America v. a. tiirt open-- up
much di'iH'ndenee w'as placed on Chines
l.itjor. Now, wbea that country has be- -
lome rkh end prperiu.s. Chinese labor is
restricted, while tint of other fortigticrs ia
allowed."

Among other striking pasfags in this
strange volume are the following:

"The returns for the past few
years give the value of our Imports at

taels. and the exports at aO.OW.Wi
tael. Thi- - balance of 3i.cn).etW taels rep-rtn- ts

what has been consumed in smok-
ing the pernicious opium pilif! AS'iredl
It is not foreign Intercourse that is rjining
China, bin this dreadlul

"If the and oliicials of our coun-
try who read the tiewspaiM-r- s and are ex-
ercised thereby houid fear the eonse-fjuenc- es

of inaction and snoulu reform
woukl lijln not make for China's welfare
Headers uf foreign newsiiapeij perceive at
onee that the Chinese aie unmercifully
abused. We are compaied with drunkards
aim rotten stuff.

"Among the Chinese, then, there i.s non-n- o

Incentive to thought or action, no In
tercourse among the people, and the con-
dition of thing has stagnant and
effete. Kffetene.-.- s ha.H begotten stupidity.
ami siupiaity, hat pro-
duced illness, and illness waste.

"If we io not change soon, what will be-

come of us? Knowledge wll In-

crease mote and mote and Chinese s.upld-it- y

iill become more dense. We shall be
marked as the sure prey of the West. For-
eigners will still trade with us as befo're,
but China will 'play a losing game arid get
only chaff, whilst her competitors gatner
the wheat, and we shall rcallj . If not open-
ly, become the slaves of Westerners. Not
only this?, the foreigners will suck our
blood; and. worse than this, pare the ilesli
from our bones. To end th tragedy they
will swallow us down, body and soul, at
one great mouthful, and gloat over the
dea- l-

ART STUDIO MAM IN TROUBLE.

diaries Kislier Is Accused of As-

sault and IJattei'v.
(Miarles Fisher, who otiditcted r.n art

studio at No. 1125 I'lne Htrett, is again in
trouute. A warrant wa issueu iiainsthim yestctday. charging him with as.-au- lt

and battery upon Mrs. I". J. Egen of No.
H57 Chouteau avenue.

Several days ago a. solicitor called at
Mrs. Ekcii's house and. introiluemn hlm- -
helf hs an .lattnt for a nicture-enlarclii- g

. Kill. 11. llC-1.! llP If utm 1....1 ...... .....v1r l.. . . . , u aa . . .. ' ", ..-,"- l ,1" 1 I, CUV II. OIIJ 1.IIIIV li-

iiuiieiiiti uitii, uiio in me lumui uaj - j could do. She said sh. had none but be
celve their never-failin- g supplies from our j finally got a picture from h er, promising
sovereign's Examine the history ' to enlarge it if she would buy the frame

llfty
cou

for 2.") years back and then ' 'rem mm. Mie agreed to this, ana a frame
It with the Western history of " S'-- as selected. When it was

' It Hill' THY (11 II VurV khil O 'a lIiu liln.li. nilI Does the government of these .,',, ,IV, i,, ' . ...,;,',,".nlriea pr-se- nt such a record of , inv .jii.irs nt.it .1 tin'f were nut ,1. fur

as

to principles of
Confucius

foundations state deep
by the

this

"Buddhism

.u.

of

Kmperur

Kurcpean

liven- - of the iihture. .nd she mi iopay the remainder when convenient. Fish-
er delivered the picture In iierson yesterday
morning und demanded J1.CC more before he
woull have it. She refused to pay any
more, and he started out of the house with
the picture.

No. sir. vou shan t take It mvnv " shn
cried, as she seize,! the picture. A seuflle
fouou-eil- . and she says he struck her In the

Partition of China bv Euroneans were true. . '?" .lnr. iictare leu .ji tne Ilwr. and"j ' sue says lie kk-ki.i-i its toot throuch it.the country was cut up? lie they ever ; - out the glass and ruining theso exalted and excellent, would foreigners j pi' H,r-- .

inspect the holy doitrines of Confucius?! r was arrested about six months ago
Far from It I on a charge of assaulting two young wom- -

The c'assf-- a of the four philosophers ' J.'llRC"a.,lU blu'll,J under s"nl'ar clrcum-woul- d

be thrown out as refuse and th

callohTHE OLD RELIABLE-ADV- ICE FREE.
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iiuniLfi- - M. L01 IS. no

42 years' successful practice. Reliable, skillful treatment
guaranteed in all cases of Private and Chronic Diseases
or Troubles, in male or female, married or single, brought
?bout liy exposure, abuses, excesses or improprieties,
enumerated in part as follows, viz:

Lost rianhood, Contagious Blood Poison (Primary.
Secondary or Tertiary i, Varicocele, Stricture,

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, etc.
Private waiting-room- Jlany cases cured in three to

Located in St.LouU A. o. 1SSS. sir days, others 33 to 9D days. We have cured thousand
y mail. Write full particulars of case and inclose 5.09. It will insure a prompt
reply with medicine.

? OR
Qfl flHUP ?T M.l't 1-. r.MtnfO ini firt?4llr Erol!i Koiltor.
wU'r ULI V L O I Leon: 3 j. a. t S p. m. !iiiiiliti, 9t 1! nj.

City riper? will prov ettabllshed practice since ISi'5. Ffe l.ac' nuraberi
VI li convinced. Vou see lilt. WllITTlER In person

Cures ail tiironic, thii. iliooti, kin ami Lrlnnrr Dlrtracru
lioth sex.t Aervouji IJeltlJily. Lit .Maiihi)tl, etc., produclni; s.

and trrUablenss or u;fitns9 for business or
insult of errors. Ii t manho !. mhkv urine. nrKan.c iKcakn- - nuirknK
I'cwer restoret! and a radical cur Kuaranterl. Ask lor blank 21.

Blood Pol-oni-- rtAr. Eczema. UlCt-rs- . cartd for fe tj wife mean Ak for bltjik 22.
Illntliler aliment quUkly curt. I'alnful, DttCcult. Tco Frequent or Bloody

Urine; alpfl private disease? vihich obstruct urinary passat--i Ark for blnk 23rile ai.4 all Ilectnl dlfa?- - cured. Modern methods rr cutHne. Call jp write for advlre.
m fi,CJB f,a5,- - whether concenltal or acquired. Fucccssfully treated. In 6 days

iiiciiounry ana .lumrr lire hi iiicc ur rwtfu uj runii; J pen piCIurCS.

DR. WHITTIER.

I00K,

CALL
la&.B WR1TP.

reatment.
lilnnryand

Vnrlcocele
Con5ulUtinn f:rcc at Office

or by Alall.
Separate Waiting -- Rom for

Ucb Person

&.::

.Hala- -.

CHURCH TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN JUBiLEE TO-DA- Y.

St. Peter's Evangelical Congregation Was Established by German Immigrants Tifty-Seve- n

Years Ago and Is the Oldest of the Denomination in St. Louis.

'yvc?r wsmmea. WM'fr' x?mm isysss yyy i rii "ATSJfisr s.a mx.i.? siyAzyy $mr?r WmAk f
y -- iftiA&' . Kjrsrs mi&m&mz .v :;vs mim ' ' i&m&tfjwvj ?z

Mm .mmmmmMm m wm ,
.s?-y'- f K; ' i', 'J', i A'- - ' ! ' VTT

&p zMmk mmmm? Ymp&sa&s& w ,

ii 'Turr '!,- '..ii. i'. Fii'f'i' J

'JiglUHrVaaBgl( j'l7.i:',l,.LT:!SB t pnA feg?EiSisjS:

..fc - i J I. ii K - ?SAJ. si - JT,

F LS'Sjir TTT 1 ! flve large r'tns. n: beginning with I IL
K-- ii li"vr- - . it SS I

J Itvi - 5J6f?- - - -

'ub- - - - - - '

I. :!. Ctriiiiin Kvaiii'li"il riim-di- . l'dinlffiith ;iml ";ur
Uvcls.

-- . Tlii- - luiMoi' of St. l'tti'i's Mviii!t.'lii'iil Cliiurli. iin
.1. V. KH.-k- .

.'5. F. V. Iliibii. who it;is lioeii a iiclii'f in Ft. IVIerV Evanjiclu-a- l

iiiitch st'Iiool fur ( weal veins.
As the oldest Herman livar.eellcal congre-

gation, with the oldest church of the denom-
ination In St. Iioubt. St. Peter's congrega-
tion will to-d- celebrate the golden jubilee
of lu houe of worship, on Fourteenth and
Carr stretis. with three of the conuregatinn
lirese.Rt who were worshipers In the churtli
when the corner-ston- e was laid, llfty jears
ago.

The congregation was organized Ilfty-tw- n

years ago. but It did not build Un-

church In which It Is now domiciled until
feven yars luter. The church and its con-
gregation are notable because it has enter-
tained many of the lmiwrtnni corn-live- of
the Aim-- i Iran Synod, and it Is the footer
mother of almost every one ot the twenty-tw- o

German flvungeili-a- l churches in S:.
Iuis. besides Uing the pioneer congrega-
tion of the West,

Three sei vices are to be held y in
the morning at is:Co o'clock, at 2:W o'clock in
the afternoon and at s o'clock In the even-
ing. Tlie pastor, the Itevcreml J. V. Kliek.
will preach the memorial sermon In the
morning, and In the evening the litverends
C. G. Haas, S. Krue. Carl KiolYt and John
Ilaltzer will speak. There b- - to lie music by
the students of the lvim Colbge and the
various choirs of the church, under the di-

rection of Professors I". W. Kube ;md Paul
Austman. Since last Thursilay many youus
men and ladles of the congregation have
been busily engaged In decorating the Inter-
ior of the church with lluwtrs and garlands.
It Is anticipated that there will le an Im-

mense ciowd both frora the city and from
the suburban towns.

Kirly in the forties many Get mans pene-

trated the wildernesses that made St. l.ouis
almost .itiaccciislble to travelers and settled
here with the intention of making their for-
tunes. They departed from their homes in
the old country because of oppresion. They
called the llrst church they built the German
Protestant Church. This was the old Holy
Ghost Church, on Kiglith and Walnut
streets, of which the Reverend Mr. Kucr- -

hard was for many year tin pastor. Now
it has been succeeded by the Independent
German Protestant Holy Ghost church, .if
which the lleverend Pedro IIsvli Is the pas-
tor.

Portilalhin of ConicrcKtitiou.
Put as soon as the German pioneers were

comfortably settled In St. I.uuls they bewail
l turn their attention to their church af-
fairs, and they tound that worshiping un-
der one roof with so many persons of an-
other faith was irritable, and, as in all

they radically differed from their
friends, who were members of the evangeli-
cal Lutheran faith, the little band of Kvan-gclis- ts

derided to withdraw from the Union
congregation and to organize an Evangelical
church in St. Louis'. The Lutherans and tho
Kvangellc.ils differ upon the idea of

The former really are tho
Kpiscopal denomination of Germany, while
the latter are almost Congregational iti their
belief.

In July, 1SI3. the seceding of the Evan-
gelicals took place and soon there fter they
obtained permission to worship In their
own simple way In a public school house
that stood on Sixth street between St.
"hnrlei and Locust streets. They assembled

In the place every' Sunday morning and an
elder read the Scriptures. Hut the llever-
end Mr. Wall was soon called to the con-
gregation, and he took charge. Ilcguiar
congregational rules were adopted by tho
little hand, and William Schroeder, Freder-
ick IHeckmann, Jacob Westermami. Henry
Luehneniann. John G. Hess and Valentino
Werle were elected as elders and trustees.

When these pioneers settled In this city
thoy either took up their residence in what
13 now known us French Town or they re- -
tireu to tne woons on tne northwestern
borders of St. Iiuls. The thrifty German
storekeepers and farmers found that to
reach their church on was always
n. tedious drive through thu woods. The
schoolhous" on Sixth street was unite cen-
trally located, but It was always a strain
on the piety of those who had a long way
Io go. and the Eiders foresaw- - that in win-
ter their ranks would be sadly thinned. So
they set nlsiut to plan to obviate this fall-
ing eff from grace, and the congregation
linally was called together and decided to
buy two plats of ground. In North St. Louis
and In South St. l.ou!s. Upon these
churches were to bo built and the clergy-
man was Io preach In them every' alternuleSunday.

Hon- - the Clnircliei Thrived.
One church was erected at Fourteenth

and Carr streets and lhe other near Third
and Soulard streets. Hut they were IkjUi
governed by the fame trustees and were
one congregation, though they did worship
under different roofs. I,ate In the year.
August Henry Saeer was installed with
much ceremony as teacher of the narisli
school of the church at Fourteenth and
Carr streets, and he gathered around him
tne children or tne congregation and taught
them German. As Mr. Sueger was an or-
ganist as well as an educator, the church
procured an organ. Almut the same time
n cemetery wai purchased.

Ihe east and north making that nan
of the town thrive and more German for-
tune hunters arrived constantly. The nextyear It became Imperative that the pastor

L'Vt'Ifl

srstant. as he was unable to attend to both
churches with proper care, and so the llev-
erend lialtzer was called.

Hut then came the cholera which gtoutly
deitopulalcd the city. Many of the Evan-
gelical children biicamo orphans on the
loinds of their congregation. The church
came to their aid nobly, and manv owe to
it i hanks for a careful rearing. And manv
children of other fa' t lis were assisted as
well iis wi'ljw and destitute sick.

As an liidii-utioi- i of the pniNpertlty of the
congregHllon, It should Ik- - nided that in
l!vio. the vear after Ihe great cholera visi-
tation, the congregation derided to build
the edifice at Fourumih and Carr streets,
whiih is the occasion of jubili-e- .
When St. l'et-- church cornerstone was
laid it was most nihhatUullv stipulated 1,1

the n.ipers ifra i if: phtied in it th.it lh
building hould iiey. r belong or be deeded

TWEKTY-FIV- E YEARS

h GRAVE DIGGER,

Aii",iis.t I.iinlH'rj; IloliN a I tiiqiio
(A'li'bratioii anil Kert'iws :i

- .Medal From Friends.

CLAIMS HE IS THE CHAMPION.

Did His Fiit Work in Old PL I'aul
( Vniotfiv ami lias Helped (

i.ury .Many Prominent
St. Loiiisuus.

August Llmberg. gtave ciigger at
Petir and Paul's Cemetery. Seventy-thir- d i the
stri'et and Gratiot
bratcl the twent
beginning of

rlehl cele- -
,,0K,n foilwum Novemberanniversary The

r.......!..his cuiver sraw
in St. lyjuli.

Mr. Llmberir, though well advanced In
years. Is a. active man, anil
is ready nt ntiy time to defend his title- - as
champion grave digger of St. Louis. He
was t.rn in Germany llfty-tw- o years ago.

to ,,!,,,;,.,,
He

ment offer.-d- . vvltleii wns illctlnic a grave
at tho old St. Paul's Cemetery. Gravels ave-

nue, near the Wilmington road. At that
time this cernetery was resting plaeo
of the dead members of many prominent
familie.s. and for years Llmberg re-

mained there'. From St. he vveut
n:vv picket Cemetery. Gruvois ave-

nue, r.ear the Itivcr ds Peres. For
years more he worked steadily, digging
grave's for rich and poor alike.

Seven years ago he obtained his present
position at SS. Peter and Paul's Cemetery.
In all tht c years ho estimates that lie
has diig bonietlilng like 1.W graves. Many-time- s

has dug as high as live graves
in a day, was not a common
occurrence.

Limberg Is single, and when asked why
he never married, replies thai he has nev r
had enough time in which to titttnd to
such affairs. A good memory is among
his characteristics and he can name a long
list of prominent persons for whom he has
olllciated In his humble

In his long years of service. Llmberg has
made many friends, and last night a goodly
number of them assenibbsl home ot
Caspar Todt. sexton of SS. l'rter ar.d l'aul.
Llmberg entertained those present with
reminiscences bygone days, and was
presented with a silver medal In recogni-
tion of his title as champion grave disuer
of St. Louis.

GENERAL WHEELER'S REPORT.

alade Several lit'comniendntioiis
for Ittiprovinjr the Army Service.
Chicago, Sept. 12. Important recommenda-

tions for ImprovlnS the army service are
mado annual report ot the Depart-
ment of Lakes, made public here tu-d-

The was compiled by
Joseph before hU retirament.

"At least four-iifth- s of the rtvrtilts fiom
this iinmirtmini." reads the rcilort. "have
none Into foreicn service, without any

This was three years after secession I rille practice, and many
and both churches were fioi.'rihiii":. The , them without having any rifles Issued to
teutons wiin tneir jiioerman neignnors on tnem. in case rtrruiis una e;uumcier o.

were come engaged with disciplined and trainee'
ssildlers, the result must necessarily be ter-
ribly dlsasirous to our troops. When Ifcti
effective range Is 100 or M yards. La easy

of the congregation should have an as- - to ecu how lot of poor shuts coubi

to anv other dt linnm.atiou confession;
and the .if in persons v. ho wera
member--- : lie mogreuation weie pLiced
n the tone. Three ot tho-- e arsons a'estill merri.rs of the congregation and will

have plans eif honor In celebra-
tion. Tl.ej- - are Herman G. rn ese, J. G.
V.'lttt. r and Edward F. lMhi!in

Soon nft.r this even the . hunl-.t- s on th
north and uth side decided become yp-arat- c

cougregHtions. and the on- - on Four-
teenth and Soulald stre-'- t adopt.-- ! the name
of St, Pet.-r'- :ir-- l th. . hur. h on Third mid
feoulard street was called St. Mark.--.

Yllillt Women Hid lor llle- - I'll III.
n the nest the church Four

j5j 2

Sunday

teenth and fair streets dtv.lojvd r.ii.:dl;.
St. Peter's German School wns iiotid all
over the cily. The elns.-e- s d in

the war excitement canted a Mt.iin
and when liniilly there were but-

tles in Missouri the women of St. Peter's
Church were pronituout In tending tne
wounded who were brought to St. Louis.
Beside" they arranged cnurtair.m.nt. the
proceeds of which were for the mainte-
nance of widows Protestant Germans, al-
most to a man, supported the Vr.loii in the
Civil War. and the memh-rvh- ip i,f St.
Pel. r's Church wis) !.. limited
tnrough the loss of tho-- . who fell on some
of tin- notable IiattlefTelde.

After war. wn. i. t.ie business of the
cily boomed, most of the German residents
moved north and west, and interest in tha
church dee lined. The members, how
ever, as regularly to worship from
tlieie distant homes as when they were all
huddled under the Ire of the church. On
Sunday. January II. r.9o. a tornado visied
St. Isjuix. whirl" broke the western wall
and utterly wreck. d Ihe eiigun.

Professor F. V. Pahe - still with the
church as Us choir leader, organist and
school principal He has been the
scliool for twenty-nin- e y.ais. and when
Profe-sso- r Saeger retired in 1S82. Professor
ltabe sucett-de- him as organist Tnd prin-
cipal.

Tiie- Iteverenil J. F. lCliek. who Is astor
of thei chinch, lias bee-- inrumlient sincel;s". He- - is a very able msn and has lieen
lntrust-- d with ex. cutive ottie.-- In the. Evan-
gelical Synod of North America, which were
of great importune.

St. Peter's Church has a member-
ship of 192 heads of families and sevetit.-fo- ur

widows. The ouug Men's Society,
Yovng Society. Hencvol. at .Vsocia-tlu'- i.

YoutbV Society and a Women's) So-
ciety ar.- - lis prlnciial orgHnlsatlons. The
trustees and elilers are J. M. Hiekert, F.
W. liaiip.t. r, Louis E. U. Peters. Frank
11. Astroh, Hermann Ijallmeyer and J. H.
Holluiaiin.

killed by well-train- soldiers be for.
themselves could io any elniuage."

they
As a remedy for this, Geueial Wheeler

auvises two c.r three months' training in.(.luting and aiming urillo, and the nring
of ut least thirty shots, by each recruit un-
der 1 to and competent supervision, be-.o- te

1 nr --oldie-r Is allowed to go onto the
oaitle Hue. The report also lecommends
Ilia, a f.i.id .1 cv.iienced oflicciw lie ap-
point, d. in jevise the course of msliuclion
at the .iil.ui.iv and cavalrv scliooL

1 lie repOi t continue.
"I also tc commend that specs! in march-

ing lie given considerable attention. I have
tound lioin I'ipericiice in the Philippines
that the qoir-kst- p was not tire-.m- e to the
men. I have discovered that bv marching
lifty-tiv- e minutes und resting live minutestro.ps easily cover ihree miles an
hour, and sunn limes, even excets! that
r d."
Ai the nineteen recruiting stations of thedepaieinem. ."....oi nun appliwl for

during the vear. of bls number. H.-S- 3.

or about J; ler cent, evere acceiitcsl;
i.9S ier ,.nt of tlH'.e were American and

about 32 per cent of them had seu former
set vi e.

EIGHT HUNDRED IN CHORUS.

lieliearsais for .lntie Festival
Fnder AVsiv.

W. II. I'..oinicr, Ii It. Krocgcr and Chas.
P. Seymour, the Programme Committee of

;st. IxjuI.s Music il h:ive ar
ivenue Inst I r',Rg"l the chonl numbers for Ihe concerts.

'" !: tn, on 5.
of the- - jirincipil numliersi aie in euve rehear- -
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"If, as the Critics Say,
Made the Character

Sane, That Is
What Meant to Uo,"
He Says.

Sanda3,

EDWAISD SOTHEP.N.
nrruiii.u fi'i:ciAi

New York, Sept. thlnfe wise
actor reply critic cannot
actor good. public

judge between actor critic.
latter court resort.
produce play expect candid

evero Judgment. unwise thing
actor associate himself with newspa-;e- r
critics Into controversies with

them.
newspaper writers

whom know only candid opinions.
critic may hamper good play,

cannot succes:
Personally very much gratified

result jump from comedy
melodrama very highest a.iempi
actor make. imagine rep-

resentation Hamlet i,etfect. actor
Hamlet contented nlsht

played Every time produce
wl.-- h could again.

compared with men-

tioned same breath with him,
terrible ordeal, what earth would w

theater tried? These
comparisons made uncharitable

loved father very dearly
revcie memory, think
would denounce Wyndham playing-Davi-

Garrick?
course. quite right Judge at-

tempt mine very highest stand-
ards, otherwise should never have good
work.

criticisms very gratifying
encouraging, though they lacked quality

adulation. They very careiui,
whatever praise there given
grudgingly. placed disadvan-
tage, course. public found hard

fancy Lord Churaley Prince
Denmark.

Silll, acting harp
string. Bvery love story comedy
tragedy, plays comedy well
thete reason why should

exacting parts. Look Irving, Tree
Mansrield, who play anything,

llooth. when liked, could wonderful
comedian.

play, every
opinion about Hamlet, often denounces
violently those who differ from him.
view original. ttniply side with
party that holds that Hamlet in-

sane.
condition through v'ay un-

derstandable. Some critics said
that rendition understand-

able without mystery. take that
compliment. how meant play

scene with Ophelia, try-
ing exhibit ptetense insanity.
loves determine break
'rom because mother's crime.
cannot her. done noth-
ing; accuses himself being

v'it
js. ea

t" pi thr uch t!'"
s i i t!ir f. rr- -

tin. vvi.o,

IiI tr no tiii n i u .1 re is

fcicn

the citier

wouni nut Iny n.y 1 It :f i ' t p- -t
IMi

u'itr un llk a J vh.. ip.ipi tv.curr.iiiolsa.no ritAisi; it.
There are ttrn thou-'ftnt- l io;-l- prat-tn- a Dr.

M Klevtr 1 It vtw. Ii r- -f

thorn if Xtrvous Ibllit.v. I'l vicaT
JChumittc l'.tn. Wak KUw-- , liack.
.Vu:.bxio I'aln. Iivt attun. Torpid IJr .rwl
other ailments uhit-- io tr.ltf life iitvrj-bt- .

It curvj them and renter--- thr n fms
of urd otrnRTt. Thut - hv

tt-- . il f It has rrai!r them ftt-- l tht
Mkl thz .urld Is thkit .

IT V.'ILl. ClTIin VOL
IT Minfhlfiic I.- bom f exiifr, and I

bH n m many U.UHin ur-- b ny
Kltric Ht that I am jr- f when-tv- jr

it 18 ul its I iili t, and I guar.nte
it. to If you Jiavp ym faith .n it. K:t nt tak
th charrvJ.i'av Avun.v rts:i:n.

This is my oflVr t all who tonVr from N"r--
r.tt loiiIt . I'hca! rcIiro. l:heuma.ti--m- .

T ,'na n th Ita k. Ird k tlip ron.tipation
and other ailments rultfnis from x9ir.overwork ani n itieet of tlie laws of T.atnre.
Anv cne h' Is weak or in can b cure-- i

by my CWmc Tit. and nei not pav vtii
c;ir. ii !f thev rMI rtire rce

fi'tl I ivf otfe. pr. tJ jn min TruNn't
- nln t! that my lielt wi'l cure bur. and

i will take ail ttii rnanct?s-
mv jifiotv it fiu:;.

i'oti.e and e m if 3011 can and i. - a
IV- .'r If n.t. wnt f r ry look r
rr.t illlM'.-f--'- l 1 Sthi .1

V, other r- -r il!- th" urr.lnK Und,
tk'.n in trade- M1 ivit & not bum.

!ji n
Ha.!.if
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704 Oii.e Street, Cor. 7tb,

ST. LCu'lS, m.
to 1 p. r.z. Mo;.Jj.3, Vdne.days an!

HIS IDEA OF HAMLET

worthy. He talks against marriage, think-
ing of the ghastly state of affairs between
bus father, mother and uncle. He shows his
dread thnt if Ophelia. marr!e her beauty
may be the ruin of ids honesty, as it was
of his mother's.

When he thinks of his mother's crime, the
cause of his breaking off from Ophelia, he
is thrown into an emotional condition re-
sembling insanity. He wants no more mar-
riages, and ttlls Ophelia to po to a nunnery

I cannot see that be Is pretending any-
thing. He Is giving out his whole heart ti-
the woman he loves. He cannot tell her o'
the ghost's message or of his mother's
crime, and sho thinks him mad.

I have been denounceel for making thi---

love scene. I do. I make Hamlet plv.1
every evidence of Ids love for Ophelia, and
I make her give every sign of her love for
him.

It Is the most terrible love scene on the
stage. A "love- - scene" Is not necessarily a
silly kijsing incident between two chuckle-head- s,

a; some of ihe critics think. Thcra
are tragic love scenes, and this is one oa
them for who can doubt the love ot Ham-
let and Ophelia for each other?

JENNIE PEARL MERRET DEAD.

Daughter of eSiinerinteiiik'ttt .Mer-r- et

of Fastou Avenue Line.
Jennie Pearl Merret. IX years old. daugh-

ter of George A. Merret, superintendent ot
the Easton avenue division of the transic
cympany, died yesterday at. her home. No.
SSZZ Page avenue. The funeral will be heldr
at 2 o'clock this afternoon from the family
resldenc..

The funeral party will proceed to Sr.
Peter's Cemetery in the new funeral car ot
the Easton avenue line.

llecord of Illrths.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Utckley, titi Connctlcat;

giii.
H. V. and M. C. I'afi'n. IIU Laclede;
Jacob and if.trr.le .N'es. IKS North Seventh!

boe
itobert P. and Georgia A, Thompson. 7ii

oralloi; Kin.
Jubn and Marv Derkos. l- -l Lperance; ylrl.
Jiicharti ana isaran aierteri, i'rt tuisseu;..., T-- 1..1-- - ,,11. . I.....
Jseol, ar.d Katie K.iulli, rtl Menard; girl.
Frank M. and Carrie l'crguson, rSe5 North-Te-at-

bov.
Orion and MahI Scott, 3K Hell; girl.
Jnhn and Mary . zo Oambte; bey.
Henry and Maggie Sctiotniusllcr. iH. Pax.:

bov.
Michael and Katberlse Cullen. 173 Nertn

T'ntn: girl.
Paul and L. 04 Llcea, So South BrCueUay;

boy
John and Taer-e- nilton, 115 Morgan; girl.

and Ellen l'cler, 14 Of. irl.
Patrick ami Maty Croak, bu Ntr.U bevee-teect- fc

; boy.
C. ami li. Flaherty. iKl Manrbester; girt.
Adam ncd Marr Hacker. U41 North Third; girl.
I"; ar.d Ktta ltanfiow, 3t: laics; girl.
Jorph and Katlo CIrothaus Mai I'.nnsylvsnli;

girl.
and Annie 31111. r. ITS", '"aroltne; gltt.

Matt and Trail Itai-nes- , li la; toy.
Arthur and Lena IHcliy. lSW Salisbury; girl.
e IL and Clara Falre-hli.ls- , Mil Kusenla. girL
CatI an.i Klixabeth Itutsy. J"t; Odlege: eirl.
Fred arl Morj- - lrek.l. 3lU Hiekom'b-.y- .
e;enrge ard Irene HuWiard. &:.; Vlrglnlt. girl.
Harney and Helena W-- lstl IJnvois; rill.
Fuul and L. Paul. 1311 "he rut; slrl.
Mr. an-- Mrs. Ilosley, tss, t,ay; boy.
Georre an.L Mary Matbie.--i "jati January; her.
Joseph K. and Sarah A. su;i; U.r--: slrl. .
e liristiaa and Kmnia Weaking, 2SXI

b tHoward nr.d Manr-r- y StanleT, ttB Olive, 'Irl.
VV I. and Annlo per-)!- . sttS Wsuh. ts.v
J. Oshourne and Lldi M. Jary. It-- Lsrooklyn:

glr!.
T m. and St-l- U Ifcpkias. J Keck; toy.

WomaNvS Opportunity
Penrose;, N. C, April 2J, J900.

I wish to thick yen for the pood your T7inc cf Catqui has dene tne. I got five dolfers worth acd it did
nie twenty-fiv- e dollars worth cf good. I was irnable to do my housework before tiking the Vine, but
before the summer was out I was doing my own washing, ironing and ail my housework myself. I felt
better than I had in eight years before, and it did me more good than all the ether medicines I ever
have bought. I have had a great deal of treatment from the doctors but I never have received half the
benefit from them that I did trom your Wine of Cardui. I shall ever praise it acd recommend it to alt
suifericp women. AH who doubt this may write to me. Mrs. V. J. MULL.

WIMECARDUI
Many women who fight the active battles of life loon lose their blooming cheeXj and ruddy

health. Female diseases are killing thousands of them by slowly stealing away their vitality. Falling
of the womb, leucorrhcea, and disordered menstruation hardly leave a home untouched. But every
woman can now escape these troubles. No one need throw away the opportunities of life while Wine
of Cardui can be secured so easily. This simple medicine fits a woman for every duty of life. It enables
her to do her work and retain her health, tt helps her to retail the appearance of youth and to have
freedom from pain and suffering. Wine of Cardui is brought to your attention to day to give you
sn opportunity to secure perfect health to make your life a delight not a burden. You can secure a
51.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui at your drug store and take It in the privacy of your home.

In canes requiring special elirrHions. addrest, riving
eynptonn, "The Ladies' Advisory IJeparttaentV' Tha
Chattanooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga, Teon.
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